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riii hicDiDiffnoc:" Commissioner Bigelow, who i sa can-
didate

Bigelow-were- 1 adopted at a recert
TURKISH SUBMARINE REPUBLICAN COUNTY for'r reeeetloa. Commieaioner meeting ofi the Masters and Lecturers'BRITISH' SUNK A TURKISHBATTLESHIP -- BY4 SUBMARINE HUiu uiomuuuiuuo Bigel-- is staunch champion of the association of Multnomah county, rep-

resentingpublic markets, and or that reason 1$ jhe granges of the county.
F being opposed by those .. ytho. are
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:WirisFree
Hill-Clim- b at 3ppkaiiQ

Those - members of tbe Republican
county - central committee" who sought
to nave the committee take a band in
the non-partis- an city election appar-
ently have., abandoned the ' scheme,
femee the turbulent committee meetlnc
pf a week or ten. days ago. ; Chalr
nan George Cameron pays he does not
expect the committee to attempt fur-
ther consideration of the question "of
endorsing candidates. i :

Baker'p y Speaking Program. ,

At I o'clock tonight George I Baker,
candidate for city commissioner, will
speak at the JJOrtb Portland library.
100 KllUngsworth avenue. He has ac-
cented an lnvitatloh also to sriaic to.

OCourse 2074 feet; IVlaximum Pitch 174
Car$ rising 168 fect in two-fifth-s of a mile.

CADILLAC EIGHT
DODGE FOUR ...
COLE EIGHT ....
BUICK FOUR

Tbe TrJurapb was purchased by England ; from t Chile In JS03. - a year before ebe : vas completed.'--
the "price paid being $4,74,600. Her waterHne. length, was 548 fet, length qver , all 470 feet.

. beam 71 feet. 'speed 1 knots, and
.

normal.
displacement 11,800

.
tons. She carried four 10-in- ch and

t14 7.5-ln- ch guns. - :

Already Teral Uealera Sending Cir-enl- ar

betters to owners Aski&av
- cooperation in cm? x ign. v,i

An added attraction to tfie automo
tile parade to te Jjeld during Rose Fes-
tival week vas' announced : yesterday
afternoon py Jra powers, coairmaa
ot ttie xlpral parade coromlttee.y ' Tlie association as decided "to give
as extra prizes two ilver tropfrles to
be awarded tq the Portland automobile
distributor.' or : $rent, nayiny tbe
largest number oJ any' one jnanufac-turer'- a

cars entered In tbe automobjlo
parade in prpportlon to the tetal num-ber'- of

tUat'make of machines licensed
in Multnomah county on June 1, as
shown on the record compiled by Si.
O. WUItlns. ,

. One cup will eo to the; distributor,
or aaent.-o- f machines listing at, $2000
and over, and one to tbe representative
OX tnacbipes listing; at less 'than ($0DO.

This olfer Is expected to stimulate
Interest anions the Portland distribu-
tors and 'be' an "extra inducement for
tpem to' Influence owners of their par-
ticular ' Par tO' "entef and' nfake the
automobile parade i the. featureol the
festival.'In'a-dditio- n to the" silver
cupa, The ourpaj bas agreed, to pub-
lish' for" the" winning distributors pic-
tures of five bf ' the best decorated
cars of the winning group in the Sun-
day paper, following the parade.
v'Tar "more" niterest Is being shown
ttilsyear'tfcan " ever before,- - in- - the" au-
tomobile narade. . and it Is estimated
that all former record for number o
cars entered will be broken.. ; . fJ ,
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CHANDLER SIX
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FRANKLIN SIX

Washington'" it

Ad . Men Good at - --

Advertising, Too
; :

Parade ThrongU s Angeles Streets
as Preliminary to ' Opening of Con- -

eatlon; Mise gpokane eatnre.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 27.- - (P. N.

sJ .With ; tbe iSost prominent adver-
tising mgn pa the coagj assembled in
Xoa . Angjles, the twelfth . annual con-
vention of tb Pacific Coaptj AfJ, Men's
association jfas opened :'jpday in Nor-
mal ljaft The-

- roe'etlng wis' t ailed fp
prjer by B?lt ll pisbeW. prepidenCaf ter

parade through tj Sity of all visit-
ing Ad men and the, local ' njenabtrs,
who, 'in reception --committees, wel-
comed the Visitors as they arrived at
the 'different stations todayl,3' ,

" r

night before the Arleta amp. Wood-- t
men ox tne world. Tomorrow night
a meeting of tbe Baker. Boosters will
be 'held at their headquarters, 411
Northwestern Banjc building. ; .'.

'Pommlsslonera to Speak. H

" City Comraisaioners. Brewster and
Bigelow will he the speakers at a
meeting to 'be held at 8 o'clock tomor-
row night- - in Grange ball, on Klnety-secon- d

street, near FoBter road, t

Public Markets Indorsed.
Dr. George Parrish, candidate ; for

city coroVnissioner, has issued a state-
ment' announcing his endorsement of
the public markets.' " ' ;

He says he objects to anyone who is
pot a-- ' citizen of tba United States be-
ing "permitted to "sell in ' the public

" 'markets. ;

v ; Grmse Indorse pigIpw.
Producers - and consumers ' who en-J- oy

'the'bepeflta to be derived from the
public 'markets, are urged by repre
sentatives of tbe granges to support

7f

YOUR

: Bring British &oa Vp to T1t til
l 1 Dardanelles ' Attacks; Trench

' ! On

Constantinople, May 27. '(I. N. S.)
i Via Berlin Saf return5 of the Turk- -
- Isb submarine that destroyed tp Brit
a Ish battleship Triumph inthe Darda

. ; Hellea was announced today in an o-
fficial statement here. It-wa- s said the
s submarine was SOU yards from he

Triumph' when her torpedo was fired.
4 ;

1 Passed Beneath Allies' Fleet.
. London, May ST--f- J. N. S.) The

I Turkish submarine responsible for the
: sinking; of te British b&ttreship Tri- -

umph in the Gulf of Saros.' off tbj
r Galllpoli peninsula, passed underneath

the Anglo-Frenc- h fleet in the Dar
t nelles, according to advices received
here today. The submarine's b,i?e was
between the Narrows of the iarda- -

... nelles and the Sea of Marmora, and
i this made It necessary for the diver' to go under the warships bombarding
t. the forts of the Dardanelles.

I ': Most oJt Her Crew Saved.
'I London, Ma.y 27. (U. P.) Five, al

lied warships, , four British and. one
, French have now; been sunk by the
Turkg in resisting the attempt of the

; allies to force the Dardanelles.
A majority of the officers and men

I from the Triumph are reported td havo
t been saved. The vessels sunk tir the

Dardanelles to Jate are the British
, battleships Triumph, pee an, Goliath
and Irresistible, and the French battle-'ebipBouv- et.

-

"Trust" Once Out
- Can't Get Back

Salem, Or., May 27. CorporatiOPS
? that had been doing a trust business

and filed supplementary articles elimi-- i
nating the word "trust" from their
names, following legislation in 191
regulating trust companies, cannot
now file supplementary articles rein-

serting the word "trust," according to
. an opinion given today to Bank Super- -
- intendent Sargent by Attorney General
Brown. Those corporations .which re-i- s
HnQuished. the rights have no longer
any TDlairo:to them, and a mistake of
law doesnot in any way validate their
contract with the state, says Brown.

i ' Following: a decision of the supreme
.'court that the 1913 law did not affect

corporations formed prior to that date,
- several of the corporations have been
making an effort to put back the word
"trust" In their pameB.:

Jackson Club to
' Meet Tomorrow

Judge Sam VTUts and Oglesby Tonng
(

"WUl Be the Friacipal Speaiers; Vo
"'Sues Hereafter. .;.

The Jackson club will meet tomor-
row night In Room A, Central Ubrary.
The principal speakers will be Judge

; Sam White 'and Oglesby Young.
, At the last meeting of the. club achange was made In the policy of theorganization and hereafter no dueswill be required of members. Alloutstanding dues were wiped from thA
elate. The expenses of the club will

. be defrayed by voluntary 4Subecrip.
tions. v

A arso attendance la expected atthe meeting tomorrow night. , '

There Will Be Selling
Sellings

at The Broadway Store!

WHY?6 o

MAN FALLS. IN FRONT

OF AUTO Ai ALMOST:

IPWS KILLED

R. C, Inmn, ; Carpenter, Apr

xPpentry Confused at Mar
cnines'Horn. :

Struck by, an automobile driven by
wsjme atiajyari, agea is years, or q&s
ClackacpaB street,' Robert " jC. Inmaai
carpenter, aged, 6p years, of 809 East
ttk; strft, rfcelyed . lnuri'ef from

which be died in a few minutes,, "at
Qrand avenue and East Morrison
etreef about'Sf VstocSt ltttlsW" -- v

Inman . was crossing Worriaon to
board an eaetbound car. Stewart was
driving his machine west.v ' '

As the' man went in "front of the
automobile, ; Stewart reported that bs
sounded nis horp. "The sound seemed
to startle Iqroan, who threw, up his
hands .and half fell "in front Of the

' - ' 'autotnobire. - ,
In' an 'effort to avoid striking the

man the caf was run Into ,tbe curb.
The fender struck the victim, however.
and b was burled 4ndeettbe machine,
both wheels passing over his body..

Xnman's skull was fractured and he
received internar Injuries, dying In an
Ambulance Service machine b it wa$
parrying him to "St. Vincent's h3Pitat.

Miss. Edna s te wa pt was "tiding n
the automobile Vith her 'brother.
Stewart, arrested for an Investigation,
was released" on 'tilst awi recognizance.

An tnquf st ;will be; hel4 tonight atmm. , - : . t ,.t
SEATTLE WILL 'SEE BELL

Seattle, Wash., May 2?.-,-'(- F. jN. S.)
For eiacltyfiflve hours and IE min-

utes X uly j; th9 faraqys
Bell; en route to San Frapciseo fromPhiladelphia, will pause In Seattle and
exhibit itself to those who care to see
the historic relic. After leaving Se-
attle the bell will stop at Tacoma and
Oiympia. art-ivin- in Potnana jgry-i-

s:

J. L. JBrown Reappointed. : :

Salem, 0r'., Maj!" 87.- Governor
Withyoombe- today announced the re-
appointment of J. Le Brown of llareh-fiel- d

as a member of tbe State board' "of pharmacy. : j
- - '

rr .:We:Must:'Be fOut 'to; iEifteen Days!
To iio this we must Wake a tut in Prices never before
We wry exclusive "models in Suiff, Coats, Dresses;

' One of the features' of todayTs open- -
Ipg PCreinopiea. wag Miss Sjpokane, Jlje
beautiful protege of the Spokane Ad
dub, who garbed as 'an Indian prln
cess, occupied a place of honor jn the
parade.-- '

' Tbia evening there will be a session
of the convention following mornipg
and - af ternopn meetings: 'At this time
speakers w ill be William Woodhead.
president cf the Associated 7 Ad Clubs
of tbs World; Bobert N. Bulla, presi
dent of tbe- Los Angelas Chamber of

vertisin manager pf the John Wana
maker store. '

, ,'

Tomorrow will be Advertising dax
in Angeles, c;ording to a procla:
mation issued by Mayor Roseln honor
or 'the convention and; its delegates."'

Yakimas Insist on.
; Qld Fishing Rights

"geattle, XSTarb., May 27. (IT, TP.)

An uprising of 7aklma Indians neat
Prosser is threatened today because
fit the Indians refusal to recognize be
feame v law ; protecting salmon" in the
vicinity or the ProEfex aanx "

, Information has 'reached the office
ef : Fish "Commissioner Darwin here,
that the Indians are armins themselves
to keep at bay anyone -- who interferes
witn. ineir operations.;
' SIne the openlpg of the Cfiilo locks
a' few . weeks ago, a heavier, run of
ralmon than usual has resultedUp the
Vakima Hver The "Indians are""saTi
to be' using clubs to kill tbe fish- -

Although, the state Jaw fofbids'any
sort of salmon fishing within ' a mile
of the Prosier dam, the Indians claim
prior fright to fish through a treaty
madei with the federal ' government

' . ' 'years ago. -

equaled on merdianclise1 that
VaisU fld Millinery- - -

TIME IS NOW!
Join the crowHs and select from our enormous stock styles

here:kt DOUBLE, THE PRJCE. .

All Merchandise Must Be Closed Ouf in Fifteen Days

TaCcwa Tle third floater fpud Jij
Commencement bay here within two
days, not' yet identified, possibly met
with, foul play. The pockets iwer
turned inside,1 out. ;

;

8eattle Ip . the evept of a call foT
Italian reaerylsts 20d0 will respond
frpni'the state of Washington, Rr. A..
J. Ghigiione, Italian consul here, esti-
mates. " ' '

.
- '..

Seattle Avowal of prejudice against
mixed marriages ; caused Judge A.
Frater to idisails F. v B.v Cornell. a
talesman, frP1", the' jury to try Martha
Kawata, thft white wife of a Japanese,
on tb charge murder '"for" killing
George Granty,. colored' -

Bellingbam Tbe Pacific - American
FJlieriej company purchased for $0,-00- 0

a trct pf land on which It plans
to erect a large' factory to make
vacuum canning machines fpp its can-
neries. V ?' iv;!f
v Seattie-H.- -' J. Fussner of Burling-

ton, Wash., is out J1400 in cash as
the result f leaving Ills' wallet' In his
automobile. " ; '
- orae - The - steamship Corwin,
which left Seattle May '1,' discharge
its '106 passengers on the shore Ice.
whence they were taken to land by
dog pleds. The Corwin, first vessel
to"reach Nome since last October, bat-tle- d

with the ice for the entire 175
miles between Cape Romanoff and
Nome. , -

Walla Waila So serious has be-
come the strawberry weevil menace
that growers In southeastern Wash-
ington are plowing up their yinaa and
setting out other crops.

Seattleiss Pearl Harris, 20 years
pld, after r'a. quarrel ' with lier escort,
Herbert Williams, in a 1 cafe." bought
earbolic acid and started ' to drink It,
when , a : policeman, dashed the bottle
from her hands. Her lips" and chin
were badly burned--

4 - ;r, 4
Man Uses ;flumlto .

gecure Himsejf Eide
T Fred Hupprfch, aged.16 years,; driver

of 'a' grocery' ;Wagpji Tor the Cook groce-

ry-store at Twenty-fourt- h andiThutv
man streets,, was forced at the muzzle
of a gun to caifry as "a Uasaengfei- - an
unknowa roan" of ' desperate 'appear-
ance, from Fourteenth and t Couch
ftreets to the Ford street bridge about,

yesterday "aftefttooftr TH
man made no attempt to"" fob the
driver. ' ;;;v'.i'i:'V".i'i('

Case Comes ' Fp Tomorrow.
. The case of JT- - C.'Bowers, manager
of the Multnomah'-hotel- , comes up In
the municipal court tomorrow.

Eairgara

Down. Month.
$10.00 $ 6.00

25.00 8.00
25.0Q 8.00
10.00 6.00,
15.00 8.00
10.00 - 6.00
15.00 5.00

' 15.00 7.00
25.00 8.00
25.00 10.00
15.00 7.00
25.00 10.00

7.00 5.00
25.00 8.00
35.00 12.00
28.00 10.00
15.00 "7.00
10.00 5.00
10.00 6.00
50.00 15.00
35.00 12.00
75.00 15.00
15.00 5.00 :l:

25.00 10.00 1

,25.00 10.00
25.00 . 8.00
35.00 10.00
25.00 15.0Q Some of these

$35 Suits $11.95
; The styles are SQ good and the
variety so large that no irpmarj
who wants a suit should fail to
look at these bargains' There
are the latest and smartest
styles of the season in silk pop-
lin. The jackets are fancy or
semi-tailor- ed torn e s e 1

pthefs trimmed with
lace and fancy collars the
skirts of course" are circular, or
pleaded effects. Colors are light,
dark and medium' QC
shades .......... Ol

$25 Suits $7.95
The greatest collectjon pf real
values that webave ever bad to
pffer. Ypu will hink ' so tpof
from the v?ry first glimpse yo'14

get of these suits, for. they' Jook
pke very much more expensive
suits, and appearances are not
Receiving. There are suits of
serge, black and white checks.
Then there are suits of novelty
materials in a splendid range
of colors such as navy, black,
green and tan and these price
tags of these suits will all blaze
forth Friday and ftw nr
Saturday at . f , . . . 1 . 2 "D

.Piamios at: Re. Erices
Portland's Pioneer Music House Offers the

. Following Wonderful Values
List Carefully

No woman who cares for refinement in Dress and . looks into

is forern.QSt in demand.

that can not be found else- -

' Yi

puitB $11.95
her purse before buying,

$5.00 Trimmed.
Hats at 50c

Yqu don't believe it at first
reading- - it can't be so we
must convince yqu. Com?
in and we will show
you. $5.00 Hats for OUC

$4.50 Waists $1.35
Always $4.?0f but Frida'y" and

Saturday beautiful striped tub
silks or plain white, made in
the two-inrq- ne collar effects.
Included are many black and
jjrfiwn rnesfaljnp, some fancy
vpjlej included. , , .

Sale
Continues

Until
Eyerythinrj is
Disposed Of

$25 Suits $7s$5 will shut her eyes to this Forced out

Read the
Number. Wood." Make.
110668 Mahogany Stodard

8402 Mahogany Kreii
45904 Hun. Ash Hardman
23970 Mahogany vose
23777 Miss. Oak -- Prica &
63501 Mahogany Gerhard
20779 Walnut Vose
75157 Ebonized Chickering
21699 Oak ' Steinbacb
7.4098 Walnut- - Armstrong
21854 Mahogany Kreger
55493 Mahogany Primatone
4227 Mahogany Collard &

114636 Mahogany Fischer' Oak , Universal
84802 Oak ' w.?.iiler
92761 Oak Wiiiard
61565 Mahogany Bunneister
25108 Walnut jacobJ Don
68551 Oak Universal
42834 Mahogany Krell Auto
J53286 Cir. Walnut KranicU h
76397 Mahogany Kruf f.
12951 Mahogany- -

' Chickering
83163 Walnut ' Cable Nelson
74087 Mahogany ' Armstrpng
51151 Mahogany Draper
11035 Mahogany

There is no fudeine onthis

Usual
Price. Nowy

". , ; . .$350.00, $197.00
500.00 ' ' 245.00

. ... 500.00 260.00
350.00 4 183.00

Teeplc ............. 475.00 22S.DQ............ ... . i. . . . . . 375.00 I75i)0;... 35Q.QQ 166i)Q
.v. . . .... . . . t . . . ... 550.00 215.00

& Preher .,..-..- v 37S.0Q , 225.00I,.'., 400.00 265.00.....:;...;. 375.00 185.00
Player 650.00 395.0Q

Collard . . . . ." . 325.00 87.00
(largest sie) f . ; , . . f 425.0Q 265.00

Player ;,. 750.00 465.00
550JX) 338.00
350.00 215.00

t ... . . . 275.00 102.00'..:..:::".'..'.';,. 375.00 190.00
Player 750.00 " 465.00

Grand Player,:.;. 900.00 435.00
Bach Qrd. 850.00 595.00

.f . . . 300.00 165.00
Bros. i 500.00 365.00.. . : ... : 375.00 275.00:; 400.00 265.00

Bros.1 P.layPt . j . , . ; , 750.00 435.00

Sacrifice, Sale. 1

1

f $10 Trimmed Williaery $.95
8 For Friday and Saturday

. a reduction saie wnicn wui
attract a crowd in the Milli-
nery buying. The Hats are
made of hemp, braid, Milan and
Panamas. Trimmed with flow-
ers, wings, quills and fancy
ribbons all colors. See win-
dow display." Come early 'for,
best selections. ' ',' "

' '
S B 1 Igl "l
$6.00 Skirts $2.45

Here is an unusual' chance
for the extra garmcat 'every
woman wants. All high-grad- e

and the price? Hardly worjh
. mention. A very'sqappy mod-
el, strictly tailored, with, patch
pockets and good "flare." To be
had in blfck, navy and sand.

! $6 Waists $2.45
Priced away out of propor-

tion to values crisp new
Waists in the season's much-wante- d

styles, made of pussy
willow silk or crepe de chine,--;

in pink, white,' sand and maize.
A Waist for dressy or tailored
wear, sizes 34 to 44.

$6 Petticoats Only $3.15
Read What They Are

Beautiful new fitted tops, made,
of soft taffeta or messaline,
with wide flounces, some ruf-
fled, others pleated, pine range
of colors, including sand, navy
Copen, hunter's green, wisteria
and numerous two.-ton-e effects,
also black and white. (PQ:1 (f
Choice for vOeAt-- l

Prescotjt-Gran- d

600.Q0

I mm
f''iTmh:

$30 Coats $6.95 ISmart Coats for spqrt or Jressy
Vear. - The ' most wonderful
toat9 wp have ever had to offer

sucf prices'. Ifs a." pavingf of
ollars without th6 "sacrifice of

quality or the deprivation of the
iTftbt rbif ot fftyle. VAnd you
know the reason "why. A-- large
variety of novelties In graceful
lines for every kind Hf service.Kobby styles especially intend-
ed 'for misses and young: women,
made of covert cloth, black and
white check's, novelty . plaids,green and white 'checks, stripes
ana mixtures. Some belted e-
ffects and Balma--C- C QCJcaanx sleeves. . .'. . .

$2 Untrimmed Shapes 35c
Singly, or in - contrast-strik-ing

shapesr in- - sailors
and turbans pokes that
are new and smart, in M an,

lemp and straw.

No c. o. b.
No Deliveries
Doors' Open -
Promptly , at

a A. M.

36$.Q0

list. Kr n,imK : j '
instruments are jsrand nw,

some are discontinued stock, some Jiavc:
been slightly used, ut every instrument is
accompanied -- by the Graves Muisc Com-
pany's guarantee and exchange agreement.

wut-ot-to- puyers can safely buy by maiLt We wiU descrintioa Pf instru-i- tand ,mw"terms for out-of-to- deliyenr.

...

and Saturday Evenings,

CORNER. 6TH ANI V AI-D- R.

--SUITS --' COLQagSr MljirJBI!JMiUSE (SoJsiFoHrth Street
Store Open Wednesday

3


